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HOUSES 404

Open ' Al! DaySunday!
HUNDREDS OF r

REMARKABLE
HOME BARGAINS I

111100 Photographs of
Homes For, Sale! ,

Largest HorneSeller on
the Pacific Coast! ;

if 00 photngrapha of personalty inspected and
appraised home for nsje. Our getat assortment
affords a variety both in price and type of home
that will meet with the requirements ef every
homeseerer. IF NECESSARY, WE'LL, HELP
YOU MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. -

OPEN ALL PAY TODAY
Main 106K. ; Ma'.n 1068.- -

Oiwn Every "Evening ntil ft o'clock.
25 FjaiaKmen at Your Service,

se City Qe
$5990 Jnst north of Sandy blvd. 8 ' room

most artitio and subetaiiUat Biwo City
bungalow. Contains every modern coo-- $

venience necesMry to sat 1st y the mot-- t

exacting. Hardwood floors. E. 68th st
; Vacant! v Rose City! :

$4600 1 room semi bnngalow. Rose City, that
ip you can settle down and be at home in

right awayl Furnace, fireplace, built-i-n

labor saving convenience,, i paved at,
close to car. E. 57th.

. SunnysideHawthorne
$450O AdjominB Inrelhnnt on the couth.

7 mora beautifuf modern bungalow on
E. Stark. Every convenience. Term.

$3275 Neat and grtit7e Hawthorne 5 room
- bungalow on K. 49th St.. in a good

home district, close to car: terms.

Alberta! Down!
$2900 $500 down. Cheerful Alberta bunga-

low; 5 rooms, builtins. E. 25th at
, $500 down. - r

$2415 Jnrt the neatest Alberta! 5 rooms, best
white porcelain plumbing, electricity,
gas, nice larxe lot with fruit, berries,
flowers. Easy term. E. 17th at N.

i 1

$23755 room net Alberta cottage: H blk, to
earr Fruit E.. 7th st Terms.

Sellwood Homes!
$3200 Hero's a bright bungalow 1 6 rooms;

every modern convenience; fireplace.
E. 17th at Terms.

$2100 50x126. nnotnally artirtic and dean
looking Sellwood borne on Harold ave. ;
cement garage; no mortgage or st bens
to assume. " . . '

"
r

Central East Portland!
$4200- - Substantial and vrry comfortable mod-

em Central Ea."t Portland home on E.
28th st Built-i- n convenience, e,

sleeping porch. E. 28th at.

West Side ! $S0 Down !
$S500 $500 down! r Here's a real West Side

home be renin! 7 room very comfort-
able and substantial modern borne on
North rup st. ; walking distance to heart
of town. Only $500 down.

Kenton Homes! ;
:

$4600 Here's an excellent bargain in a
shingled 5 "room Kenton with every
convenience. 1 blk. to car. , Morgan
at. A homey little home. '

$3150 Artistic Kenton bungalow; 5 rooms.
built-ins- , sleeping porch ; , terms. Min-
nesota are.

$2990 One of Kenton's biggest bargains. 5
room unusually artiitic Ketby st. bunga-
low. ; Ea4y terms will mike it yours.

Jefferson
$2450 Eay terms. ; Just 1 blk. to Wros. ave.

car; cheerful modem 4 room bungalow
on Cleveland ave. Convenient to Jef--
lersontugh, park and library.

Peninsula Homes!
$5990 The most desirable bungalow on the

peninsula. 8 rooms, buiit-i-n conveni-
ences. 1 blk. to St-- Jobca car. . W.
Church st .

$1600 $385 down. 2 room etrmfortable at-
tractive cottage on Houghton st s 67 x
z5ii. 3a down. '5

Closein Bargain!
$3200 Kasy terms. Exceptioaai bargain in a

close-i- n Uolladay home. 6 rooms; sub-
stantial, modern and attractive : fur
nace, paved St. paid. Grand ave. N.

Douhle Star. Bargain!
$3950 Truly this kt bargain day. Don't you

want to come and share in it! We
are: ofe ring today an unduplicated home
value in a close-i- n shingled bungalow
without doubt the best bargain- - in this
district for months and months. J net
across the Bdwy. bridge, ; Built-i-n con-
veniences, fireplace, furnace, sleeping
porch. Fargo st, and the best thing
about ft is the easy down payment.
Ask about this. ,

$20 Down! !$200 Down!
n Bargain!

$1750 $200 down. - S- -. room comfortable
. Brooklyn cottege that ia splendid value

for the money. White enamel plumb-
ing, electricity, gas; paved at. paid;
close to car and scriooL If you
haven't the $200 down payment, we ll
help you make it. , , s

Regardless of the price you can pay, or the
dirtrict you want to Inflate in. we can be cf
service to you in helping you become permanently
sett'"' a home of your own. r"ee

FRANK L. McGUSRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington bldg. - Main 106S.
3d st. bet. Wash.- - and Stark. .J

Look . for the big electric sign
JUST ABOVE OUR ENTRANCE

SEE THESE BKFOKK YOU BUY
$250 Cash, balance $40 per month including

interest, buya a bungalow, splendid
district; has garage, 5x100 lot - A snap
at $3750.- - 1

$500 Cash, balance $40 per month, buy
bungalow with garage,' 50x1 00 lot.. close to school; large attic A real bargain' at $3200.

$300 Cash, balance $30 per montn. buys a
modem new bungalow; has fireplace,
breakfast nook, garage, 2 bedrooms and
bath first floor, with 4 lovely finished
roc ma on second floor. This is a bar-
gain- $5600.

j-- " INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,' :

Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
IRVINGTON DISTRICT

$6000 home. 50x100 (can get ad-
joining lot) ; 3 nice bedrooms, sun room, sleep-
ing porch, finished in white and ivory, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace; near Irvington
car; terms... ; -

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 NW. Bank bldg. -- Main-3787.

. r Now --Is Your Chance
HOUSES HOUSES 4

We hare what Jou want We handle only
good buy See us end save money.

. Cable Realty,. Co.-
52 72nd St 8. E. " - Ant. 61S-3S- .

GET Title Insurance inntesa ot an aostract It
is quicker and cheaper snd you are sbsolutely

protected sgsinst error. Title & Trust company.
$350 DOWN snd monthly payments buys new

- bungalow. G. L. Webb. 414 E-- Stark.
Phone Est 9R8 or W'oodlawn 1396. '
WHY pay rent? I will sell you a new bungalow

on ey terms, ft. It Webb, 414 E. Stark.
Phone Et 88 or Woodbawn 13fl. ;

BARGAIN Neat 2 room . cottage, basement.
furnished er not. 50x100. Easv. terms. Would

rent. 10'J K. SUtti st. Wootlstock car.
HOUSE, aud furniture for sale, 152 11 73rd

at. N. Teleiihone Tsbor 7Su7.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ACREAGE 40S

FRUIT IN FINE SHAPE
10 acres. 19 miles west of eenter of Portland,

M tniVa from high school and station: acres
undec cultivation : all can be cultivated. AU
city convenience available; 4 room house, other
buildings. A fine lot ot fruit trees, l years
old. set out by experienced nursery man. All
In the best of condition and bearing, 60 apples,
23 prunes. 8 plums. 4 Quinces. SO grapes 100
gooseberries, 100 loganberries and currants. As
fine s Vnt ec fruit trees as we have ever st,en. In-
spected by M alone. -

A Regular Bargain
Over 13 seres.. mile from llillsbnro. Or.,

Vi mile to Electric, station: best ot loam soil;
all can be cultivated, 7 acres under cultivation,
balance iu stusnp paature; good county road. Lots
of fruit, acre berries; good 6 room bouse.
with Portland gas and some plumbing. Cow-ke-

house and barn, close to city water. An excep-
tionally, fine piece of land and dose to high
school, Price $4200, small cash payment,

TWO ACRES, 10 miles south of Portland. H
mile from Oregon ; electric -- station, all in

clover; fine sandy loam soil; 11 bearing fruit
trees; attractive . cottage, witn screened porcn ;
good chicken house, 4 mile to school. This is
an attractive place, buildings all painted and in
good repair. Price $2650, including chickens,
tools, end furniture.
' Stocked arid Equipped ?

Two and 1-- 6 acres," 12 miles south Portland,
k mile to. electric station and school, all under

cultivation; 12 bearing fruit trees., lots of ber-
ries; 2 room bouse snd attic, barn, woodshed;
Included with plane, team, wagon, harness, plow,
harrow, etc Pnce $2200, $800 cash, balance

per cent '

Real Acreage Bargain
10 acres, 2 mites eat UiUsboro, 1 mile from

Red electric station snd paved highway; t mile
to school, best of black loam soil; all ran ba
cultivated; good well. In. a district of good
homes and wet! settled community. with all
rural conveniences. Price $1200, $500 cash,
balance in semi-annn- payments, 6 per cent
interest. Inspected by Brooks. '

Fine Loganberry Land- -

We are-- offering several 10,' 20 and 30 acre
tracts between McMlnnville and Salem on grav
eled road; some under cultivation, some in part
timber, close to school and in good settled com-
munity. Price $100 to $125 per acre. 3 cash,
balance lo equal annual payments, 6 peg cent
FIVE acres, 1 miles --from eenter of Portland.

southwest of Multnomah station: best of black
loam soil; all under cultivation, county road
that will be improved: small 1 room bouse.
Price $2250, $750 cash. , balance easy terms
at 6 per cent A good piece of land, clo&e In.

EIGHT ACRES, 38 miles west of Portland,
near Forext Grove: 6 acres under cultivation;

all can be cultivated; 2 blocks from electric sta
tion. 3 blocks to school: 3 room house. 20x30
chicken house, woodshed. Price $2550, $635
cash,' which includes chickens, good cow and
wood, balance $200 year, 8 per cent.

NEARLY 9 acres, 9 miles south Portland, on
Bonnes f erry road. which is macadamized, all

can be cultivated when cleared; now in shade
trees, mile to school. K mile to Electne
station; high, sightly ground. Price $1300. $300
caan, balance very easy terms, at tt per cent
FIVE ACREt located 13 miles from eenter ef

Portland, - 1 mile from Electric station. 4
miles east of Hillsboro, anile to school; all
under cultivation and the best of black loam
sod. Price $925.-$40- cash, balance $15 month.
o per cent.

TEN ACRES, located 10 miles from eenter of
Portland. 4 miles from citv limits: sural soil

fine creek through the place. All ran be culti-
vated, some timber for wood: mil. t school
macadamised road by place. $300 cash, balance
easv payment. per cent; property Is clear.
U1WIL

on' Capitol
way

1 0 acres, alt under cultivation.-- t4 mil. from
Red electrio station ; black loam soil ; some onion
land on back of place; nice sightly ground; also
o acres joining, .inspected Dy Aielson. -

At Beaverton, Or;
Three and 0 .pres.: macadamized street

good buildings, electric lights, lots of fruit chick
ens, incubator, furniture, eo. moment, etc. Price
$3850 for everything: only 1 mile from elec
tric station, mile from high school.

JOHN FERGUSON,
; GERLINGER BLDG. :
Over 500 Small Places Near Portland.

Get Our Extensive Classified Lists.

5, t and 20 Acre Tracts
$25 Acre Up -

810 down and $5 per month bay a 8
sere tract in this addition of 800 acres,
down the Columbia river on the Oregon side,
close to Columbia highway and river; fine

. transportation, railroad, river, auto stage
and truck. Beautiful laying land, free from

- rock or gravel; some tracts have beautiful
view ot river; there is also some with
streams. Fins location for chickens, dairy,
berries, fruit end vegetables.

CHARLES DELFETi
: 818 Railway Exchange bldg.

TW'O acres in cultivation, 20 tiuit trees, y

of fruit, some small fruit, 7 room house,
good water in house, good barn and outbuildings,
all fenced, separate garden for family use, 20
chickens. Price $2000. Terra, half down, bsi--
snce to smr. i; w aiiUndiin. Alder h,rfl
Main 5275.

$375 PER ACRE
A beautiful timbered tract of 2.09 acres,

close to Ruby sta. and paved Base Line ryad;
uvwu, tiv per doqui.

STRONG & CO., '

608 Chamber of Commerce bide.
3 ACRES, cleared, 3 room house, barn and out-

buildings, gss, water and telephone in bouse;
& acre strawberries. $2750. 840O cash, bal

ance easy terms. 7 miles out on west aide Red
Elertrie to Baleigh station. W. L Noyes, Main
1II9I.

FIVE ACREH. BASEUN'R
Near Rock wood and station and paved road.

utuuvateo. fenced, room new plastered bonse,
garage; close to school. Price $3350; $750
casu, pau tin a montn.

JACOB HAAS. MAIN 6127
6 ACRES on paved road, 12 mile, from heart

of Portland; lies level; 4 seres in cultivation,
2 in pasture; house nearly new, good
oarn. cuicaen nouse. 80 fruit trees: price $4000
$2500 oaab. 2 years on $15041 at 6 per cent.
ii. r. Jtoyeg. owner, tlackamas. Or.

EAST OF GRESHAM
Jfear Cottrell sta., 20 acres, partly in cult,

some fruit, small bouse and barn, good well,
good level land; snap at $2500. S. P. Osburn,
oiwaicnay Diag.
SIX acres, all ia cultivation, some nill Iruit. a

room bnngalow. all furuUhrd. with wed of
water on poteji, woodihed, new barn with

2 cowl GO chickens, some hay.' .20
sacks of potatoes. Price $2500. Terms. A. E.
Kitherdon. AWer hotel. Msin 5275.
6 ACRES blsck soil, cultivated, good drainage;

splendid location; 2 acres bearing loganberries.
aR wired; 350 laying O. A. C. pullets; poultry
house for 1OO0; bone, plow; water; paved; near
ear. nxAr. s ion, itihi casu.

J. C. 'ORBIN CO.. Iewin bldg.
3 ACRES. i00 ft of Base LUie rued. 180 ft

from carline, 3 miles from city limits. Price
300 per sere. Terms. 1 mile from Rock wood,

O. P. POTTS, 1980 E. Stark. Tabor 800.
FOR SALE 5 acre. 3 room house, city water

in the house; close to St. Mary's station and
Beaverton.. Cheap for cash. Gerrit Meyer,
Beaverton, R. F. D. 4. - '

SELL. TRAUE OH RENT
8 14 acres, .all in cultivation, ( fair bouse, on

ttstn and liiian, iujUU. uw.mi terms.
fW. Mi)lerhh. Alitor hotel. Msin n27S.
GARDEN TRACTS Near 42d and Columbia

. blvd.. $500 acre and up. No city assessments.
R. W. Cary, 1219 N. VV. Bank bldg. Resi
dence Main 1877. .

. , EAST JENNINGS LODGE
2 H Acres fine soil, near ear, good road.

$1300, $150 cash. $10 monthly.
1. C. CORBIN CO.. 805-6-- 7 Lewis bldg.

ONE UNDERWOOD No: 5 typewriter in good
condition. Beaver Nut Co., ,2 Fifth St.,

opposite city nail.
t ACRES, improved, 2 miles ftwa Bsnks;

fine fruit land or ranching.. Will sell st eac- -
Hfiee. Woodlawn 4833. f
n ACRES, all ha cultivation: 4 room bouse, large

barn. 87th and Ainsworth are, $1050 per
1105 N. -- -- -acre. E, Both

$450 FUIA acre, fseinst carline. elose to sts--
and store, 33 minutes out, $23 down. Why

pay rentf Owner. Journsl. '
5 ACRES, TERMS TO SUIT . --

Base Line road: part cleared. $2000.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 805--- 7 Lewis bldg.

WEST SIDE. 4 MILES 4TH AND WASH.
7 acres, half cleared, no rock or gravel; fins

for berries: Hard road; 3ouo, terms. -
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 805-6-- 7 Lewis bldg.

2U ACRES under eultivatioB. fine location, near
Oak Grove; good roads. . A snap at $700 per

acre. Woodlawn 4314. '

27 ACRES Iw miles from : Portland, neat
Unnton, en Old Germantown road. $2700.

Mtg. $00: $100Q cash. 415 Piatt bldg.
ACREAGE Cloae in, quantity to suit, tcnut;

A-- l sou. Owner, just 13.

HOUSES 404
COMTE & KOHLMAN'S

GOOD BUYS -

- $3150 $300 tvh. 8 room, 2 atory house,
ronrrele basement, "furnace. 4 block lo Ht.
Johns rar. We'll lend you part of the first
pajnient if necessary. .

$3650 $.VM) ah. 6 mom. 2 story bnn-
galow type, full bmnrnt, 60x100 lot, paved
utrwt, a blocks to Nellwood car, if iron want

. bo roc in Bell wood don't mus this.

$3750 $1200 rash, rooms and bath.
f large bedroom en upper floor, toll concrete
basement-- This pond home is oa the best

: rar tine in town. ounnyudc. It is vscant
aioTf in tomorrow.

$30 $800 essh, 6 room, 2 story bun-
galow, good basement. paved "street You'll
hke the location, near l.aarelhurt park nd

i children's playground. Let, us show jeu today.

$3973 $500 rsfth, 5 mora bungalow,
built-in- , fell bsement, furnace, paved at.
Tlie Imrsiion ia f in, near Jefferson high

hool. Remember, only $500 down sod 6
- jwr cent interest on the balance. - ;

Every one of the sbove are rood hnys. We
positively refuse a listing U tin value faF Our seven Mkimrn. with automobiles,
r always ready to take yon out.

COMTK tt KOHUtAN. M. 6350.
208 i'hamber of Commerce Bldg.

Open All Day Kiinday.

SEE s
Y.

"

S8000 Value ''
For Only

:
' $6500'

Mar sound untrue, bat ynsj will be con-
vinced If you will let us show you this

modem home, located in highly re
stricted section.' -

Downstairs Very lsrge living and dining .
rooms and lull I entrance, finished in (old-
en oak and attractive tapestry paper. Beau-
tiful liardwuod floor, buffet, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, large mirror door.

Uimteirs Three large bedrooms, .sleeps
Inc porch, bath and large floored attic. "

Basemen- t- Full cement, plastered cell-
ing and sidewalls; excellent- hot-si- r fur-
nace. There is also a good garage and So-

il 00-fo- Int. This house ia in iiieruu-n-lat- u

condition Inside and oat and has won-
derful appearance. It's- the borne you want,
see ua.

J. A. HUBBELL" :

1 08 Hawthorne Are. Tabor 8892.
.'STUCCO OFFICE"

LAUREI-HURS- T

BY
.OWNER

New artistic 8 room bungalow lo--
Rated at 1203 K. I'ine. 2 Mocks cut of
the park; ha every modem feature,
fireplace, buffet, hardwood floors
throughout, tiled hath and tiled kitchen
drain board, excellent plumbing, fine
furnace, ' garage. The dining room with
ita eoiiservstory effect ia different from
what you ordinarily ace. You will be
pleased wl h its at n king exterior and
unuiue inside arrangement. Price $6500.
term. We have five bungalows - in
different parts of this fine addition now
under construction, all of different de-
sign. Owner will be on grounds at
1268 K. I'ine at. Sunday from. 1 to W
p. m. For further iuiormetion pall

TABOR 8892.

Irvington w
Strictly n;w, modem 5 room bungalow, with

breakfast nook, large attic with dormer, full ce-
ment basement with furnace and laundry trays,
hardwood floor in front bedroom, living room
and dining . room, extra large living room with
fireplace and built-i- n bookcases, two bedrooms
and bath on first floor; lot 50x100, absolutely
best buy of ita kind in the city. A beautiful
place with fine view. Terms.

J. L. Karnopp Co.
819 By. Kxch. Bide. lilain 7R.

Do YouW.ffl.aHome?
If so. let us help you build it. We bare lota

for $550 for ssle on easy terms and will help
yon finance a home ia the finest district along
the Handy blVd - , , 'GHEGOHT INT. OO. .

1808 Sandy Blvd.
. Bne City Tsrk Car lo 72d at

UObli CITY BI.NUAIAW
$4850

.1 room huiigftVtw cm sonny corner, paved eta.,
large closets, hnilt-l-n wardrobes, bnffet. btiok-rsse- s,

etc., breakfa-'- t nook, full conrrete basement,
fniit closet, laundry trays, Oasco furnace, double
garage, gd terms.

Uli'HAKO V. MAST. Realtor
BITTER, LOWE CO.

Board o' Trade Mdg.
6 Kt.MJ.f bungalow, hardwood floors, most built-in- s,

double constructed, Bose City; $6800,
terms.

S room bunialow. East 20th t; double con-
structed, fir flours, full basement and furnace,
finished attic and sleeping porch; $4300, termt.

7 room bungalow, Westmoreland : double ecu
structed mit of built-m- garage, shrubbery and
fine view: 84RQO, terms.
MB. VAIf,. 000 WikxiT bldg. Main 4441.

ALBKU'i A ll8ri KIUT .
Queen Anne bungalow with floored

attio pace for 4 rooms; fireplace, bookcases,
large mantel, buffet, window seat, large Ihtteh
kitchen-- , furnace, large garage facing on alley.
hou interior in ivory and white, elaborate
Jigtiting fixtures, r east front, H Oioca I mm
Alberta ntr and near all stores- and school,
i'rico $4000; some terms.

Wrodlawn 8791.
WOODSTOCK SNAI'S

4 room cotuge, lot 41x135, irnit, water,
gs, 1 1100. Some terms. - -

New, modem K room cottage, $1650. $400
rash.

New 4 room cottage, gas, electricity. $1400.
$400 cash.

Lots almost given away.
12H M'd at. Woodstock car.

$21)00. $1300 .CAfcli
HAWTH0UNE DISTRICT

By owner. 8 room house, room tinted and
painted, white woodwork, gtKd plumbing, let
60x100! also tool and woodhouse 10x2 feet;
berries, fruit trees, roses gomsi neighborhood;
Y'aved streets, cement sidewalks, cloee to car-lin- e.

340 K. 4S'h st, south of Hawthorne ave.
PF.fi IT TODAY.

Modern Home ;

H acre of good garden land, S room modern,
plastered bouse, bath and electric lights: on
good rock road and electric carline. If you want
a goo come cneap. on easy payments, see

8. O. DIM.MAN. "
214 Tth st.. near S. P. liepot. Oregon City. Or.

BOSK CITY I'AHK
$5100 This is a new bungalow, extra large.

lias 6 , rooms finished in ivory and tapestry
paper, lot BOxlOOt all street work in: 2 blocks
from Rose City car. I don't think anyone
it offering any such bargain as this. You can
see this Sunday, if you will call Tabor 8485
or drive out to 1345 Sandy . boulevard: . Can
be handled for M0O0 cash.

Near Franklin-Hig- h

Full corner lot, modern house, 0 rooms, 3

sleeoins porches, fireplace, all built-i- n con ven
jencea, garage, fruit. 1 blojjf car; owner leaving
city cause lor oiienng at nuuu; easy terms.
S. P. )bnrn. IO McKay blag.. 3a at Stark,

. W.N'T PAV KKNT
When you can get a good 6 room noose 1 blk.

from carline. corner lot, streets pared and paid,
choice rose hedge, for $700 cash and the rest
hke rentj ,

HENRY W. OODDARD -

24 3 Stark st
FOB SALE

5 room house in Qrovehmd Park add., full
basement, wash trays, hot and cold water.
white enamel plumbing. Drtch kitchen, lot
50x100 and good garage. ; Call at 1436 East
J.inroln st.
5 ROOM Hawthorne bungalow, a real bargain;

strictly modern, hardwood floors, fireplace,
bookcases and buffet, French mirror in hall;
Dutch kitchen; cement basement, wash trays.
1 urn. : street imp, m ana paid. - I all Tabor 77 S
JJO VOU want a hum. c!oe in. plenty fruit, ail

for $1450, with $150 downf Lose bo sleep
in tuts particular buy. See Greater St Johns
Kealty Vo. Cot 450. 403 N. Jersey, opp.
pnsToirice.
b liUOM bungalow, street paved, sewer con- -

ncctea. improvements paid. OO ft to carline.
Clear of incumbrances. $3000 terms $5oti
down. $20 monthly, interest T. P. Lv Miller,

' 1 1 K. ,ii"an.
a iio ilUUKH.N. il.lf cab. 5 room, double
eonstrurted. large built-i- n pantry, bath, 2 LsW

rooms with cloxets. full basement and bricked w
iiirncce. attic floored; full let, 1 block from car.

r. rim t ?.. near t.Jusn.
VIVE ROOMS and bath on first floor, sleeping

porch and two rooms above : good basement
and garage; lot 45 by 100; hard surfaced street;one block from Hawthorne through car. $800will handle: Call Tabor 400. No agents.

!.. WALKING DISTANCE ON" WEST SIDE
, Six room cosy cottage, m good v condition,walking distance. $2800, terms. SeeTA;;AltT Bl'.OS.. fr!02 SPALDING BLDG.

iioNTAVILLA SNAP. $2350 "
1, you want a comfortaole bom. see this.Ground 100x100. fruit, berru. 6 room house.$3oU casu. Terms. Owner, 218 E. 72nd st N,

SUBURBAN HOMES
S l SEE THIS

T 14 acres good land for berries and fnnt;
all ia cultivation; level: one mils from New- -

berg ; no buildings. Priced right.
No. 2 - GOOD Bl V

Nice little bungalow, bath and toilet. R acre
of the .very best lend; sll in berries, blackcap,
logan, Strawberries,- - Cuthbrrt ltr. I raspberries,
grapes, Komi fruit; good barn, chicken hoate.
yard fenced with high wire: horse, wagon; ail
the tools, harrow, cultivators, plows, etc; ene
mile and a hair from Newberg: good roads, Fno.right $1000 ran run for 9 xears at 6. Noth
ing to be .paid on principal.

(JUJCK BALKS LAND CO.,
Phone Blark 190. --

WV T. LEW IS, Mgr , Newberg, Or.
W At'UK, city water, saa, leleihone, 4 rornn

- house, wood ahed.-.eara- e and modern noultry
house for 200 birds, feed house and breeding
pens, fruit trees, "berries and asparagus bad ;
nutuimgs new last summer; walking disunos to
3 cartinea, 2: blocks from hard surface road.
$1500 cash. $ 1 800 on terms. 6 per ceuU
Call 63d and 67th ave. R. E., J. C Flopper,
Milwnnkie, Or., It. 2. , 817. .

A DANDY FARM HOME CHEAP
30 acres. 13 miles from court house, on good

graveled road. 2 Mt miles off pavement; very
finest soil: ties' perfect: 21 acres under high
state of cultivation, bal. in pasture. Cut over
and easily ciesred. lrge house with fireplace,
bath, etc; splendid water, pied, under pressure ;

SIftOO worth of tools, atock and edutpmrnt goes
with the place at $8500. Write or call 823
East SOth t. N. Phone Wdln 8.S.

Half Acre
All In rtiltivaHiin. vmmir orchard. 4

house with firenlace. rhk-Ar- house. 3 blocks
from Orngnn City carline. $1300. $650 casu,.
balance $10 jier month.

A C, HOWLAND,
620 Msin sf., Oregon C.lv. Or.

4 V. AURKS KKU1T AND POULTRY
NEAR THE MT. CAR LIN F 14 MU.KS OTT

4 room house, poultry house snd 60 white
hens, carsgn and brooder house. Family orchard
in bearing ami all kind o( berries, !ota of good

Near scliiml, stores stid churches.
Finest kind of berry land. Only $2900. $1500
easlv bat at 6 .

KTEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Nortliwestem Hank hide.

$6500 YOUR OWN TERMS
SACRIFICE BY OLD COUPLE Near Port

land, on electrio line aud I red highway, we
offer all sere tract of rsrh land, mostly under
cultivation, iiunroved with an 8 room bunaaJow
and other building!). Old people want either
small city home or sell on buyer's terms. Come
t oil ice, 40M-J1- bldg. Msm 1575.

O, If. SK0THKIM COMPANY.

8 room, strictly-- modem, 2 acres, fruit, ber-
ries snd everything to make a real bom. Oa
river road, Jennings Lodge. Owner, F, 11. AlaUi- -

n Pennine lodire. or.
unUL'TiiiMii viur i li I n.--' v "e"""--1

'Nearly 2 beautiful wood oil acres snd summer
house, close to Garden Home entrance to golf
links. Gas. electricity and water installed. Many-varieti- es

of native trees. By appointment and
kry. S. Ia N, Gilmau, Garden Home. Main
84 80.

Suburban Homes
We have them any snd all sines from H to

40 acres, improved or unimproved.
OFFICE 0133 FOSTER ROAD

PHONE AUTO. 601-1- or 612 28. t
K. WILCOX a. CO. -

$H00
8 rooms and sleeping porch, 1-- 3 acre all

cleared. Bull Bun water. Chicken house and
run. 1 block to hard surface road. Cloae "to
Kjitacada electric. Convenient to Mt. Scott ear,
Can give terms.

909 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
Mum $4 Ho.

MULTNOMAH STATION MNAP Near station.we offer an exceptional suburban anreage
home, fine molern bungalow, like city home;
fruits and berries. Price $5500. Third eanh.
House costs more than yorikpajL fox all. 40fi-41- 1

Ctmch bldg. Main 17.
O. H. WKOTHEIM yOMPANT.
NEW COlAlNIAL BUNGALOW

A high class home facing paved mad: 1 acre
of land; 25 mlnntjw' drive to city; eity con-
veniences, for $5500.

R. IL CONFREY,
RITTER, LOWE A CO..

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
FOUR ACRES, OREGON CITY LUvK

Has neat 4 room house, woodshed, ' bam,
chicken bouse. Good water, "2 dosen bearing
fruit trees; lots of berry bushes and grape
vines. ISrioe $4200. Anchor Investment Co..
vvo ranwnn nmg. no ana Ainer sts.
OAK GROVE, Oregon Guy line, 80 minute.'

service, one acre, nicely located, $1000,
terms $200 down, balance to suit. Put up a
tent house. "Your rent will psf for tt Write
to 430 I .umber Exhenge bldg. Our auto will
call for ymi.

MULTNOMAH
8, 4. 5 and 8 room modern bungalows tot

ale small payment down. Main 4203. Mrs.
Ryan
$22001 Vj seres rich land, nueke good elm kra

ranch; livable Jiouae: room for 800
chickens, some orchard; 14 mile to station.
Com. to Stanley Station, sak tor Miller. 1-- 3

casn. Heiu 1714,
SEE THIS TODAi"

6 room modern home, 1 lot. $1000 cash,
balance like rent Msin 4 253, Mr. It van.
14 ACRE. 4 rooms, hath, tmleu bo. my at-

torney Snnday et5803 99th. Lents. Only
$1500; esiiy.

ACHE AND ilALh: 6 ROOM HOUSE
Fruit, city water, Alberta car; $3800; terms.

It. W. Carv. 1219 V, W- - "nk bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FARMS 407

80 ACRES $3000
STOCKED AND BguiPPED

This 80 acres is an ideal small farm having
15 acres in cultivation, 57 fnll bearing fruit
trees, few berries, good soil. bouse, bsra40x42, chicken noun. 10x20, wagon, hack, dim-- ,

harrow, plows, cultivator, cream separator and ail
small tools, team and harness, 3 cows and bogs;
locsted 'only 24 miles from good valley town;
the owner is alone; his only reason for geiling;
pries $3000, 14 cash.

F. L. EDDT,
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

801-8-5-- 7 Board of Trad. Bldg
- STOCKED AND EQUIPPED

One of the best farms in Washington eounty,
135 acres, with 134 acres in cultivation, river
bottom land, full set of bldg., 6 miles wert of
Tigard, on South Bend road, 14 miles from
Portland. Price $35,000. Owner, Fred El'ner,
Bouts 4, Sherwood, Or.

9 ltuTQas
1

. , m

732 Chamber of Commerce.
WE HAVE 2 pieces of land Joining; you n,.r

have oris or both; It's like this: 20 acres witu
the buildings on for $5000; would like about Vt
canh; 45 arras adjoining lor $175 an eera;
this is ail very excellent ground on good road
and only 4 miles from Portland: these won id
make sn excellent dairy farm as weut has spring
wster pipvd in and lies nicely; actual value far
above price arked,

CABLE REALTY CO.,
5829 72(1 t H. E. Automatic 618-83- .

BEAUTIFUL HOME AT
THE STATION, ON THE BT. CAR LINK

Facing the Paved Road 1 Miles From Portland
Modern 6 room plastered house, large barn

snd outbuildings, family orrhsrd all Jn cultiva-
tion aud in eroi, tndf $5oo. ,

H'PKWART A JOHNMOV,
- 815 Northwestern Bank bldg.

ANYONE lonkiug for a good Sum liou iagoi locitloH, here is one for immediate sale,
located on Est 82d st, 10 inilas south of
Portlsnil. Fine fruit trees, bernos, grapes, 3
room h'juie. full cement baxement, eW-trictt- be-
ing instalird; no wet or sour land. On imniit
of sickness must sell. Price $0500. Addraee
AT-449- . Jonrnal -

NKAR NEWBKUG
100 arres, HO in crop, house, large bam,

family orchard, lies on rock roed near high-
way, young team, 4 head cattle, chickens; all
farm machinery; $S000, easy terms. 732 Pat-to- n

rond. Msin
E farm on fisiung stream near uajkh,

- 10 rultivsted, house, orchard; will
consider smsll suburban acreage, Portland home
or late Ford touring as part pay; $1500. Thont-ason- ,

6248 Foster' road, Vt Laurelwood, aiter-Boon- s.
--

40 ACRES, mostly woods, enough to pay fur
land, good new bouse, 2 creeks, springs, not

flooded, some good bottom land. 17 14 miles from
Portland; will trade equity for house in Port-
land. See R. Coie, Set. er Sun, 859 Ivy
st Es 7619.
80 ACRES five males N. W. GoUlenual. Wuu.,

four rood Kouse, some cleared, on main road,
deep soil, --good view, good terms, only $18o0.
Write owner, Fred Peterson, Vancouver, Wash.,
R. 8.
20 ACRES just ouuude of Portiaud, 7 aci

clear, bat ei!i cleared : fair house, barn and
ether buildings. $4100, $500 down, bal. iuiterras, or will trad, for house and lot in town.
Call. 813-8- 9 for appointment

YOUNG MAN, COME TAKE MY PLAC7.
1 am too old, must sell 160 acres, best dairy

in state; 88 head stock, excellent soil, no gravef,
on pavrd road, close in; any reasonable term.
Mr. Olt. 526 Chsmber of Commerce
BY OWNER 53o0-acr- . stocs snd gnuo ran'..-,-

1500 scree wheat land, 80O fad wheat 1.) '
irrigated, etcrything goes with the pisce, as
$15 acre; if interested wrtte lo particulars t
VV. K. France. Ror-- k lireek. Or.

chicken and berry ranch. A bm
if tssen st once. B. F. L Moore, mot;

Elma, Wash.

ACREAGE 40S
. CLARKE COUNTY, 5 MILES .VANCOUVER

Near Mill Plane school; "3D acres, cleared,
let!, good soil, prunes or berries, $125 per
acre; terms. B acres full bearing prunes, near
above, $1600: terms. ' 10 acres, facing paving,
near Sifton, 1 mile to school and station, 6
under ptow. TM600. ' ,

t. C. COR BIN CO.. 805-6-- T Lewis bWg. '

H ACRE with .good 4 room bouse and city
conveniences, ou hard surfaced road, fruit

trees snd berries. Price $2000; alio 1 to 5
acre tracls With and without buildings.

II. J. O CONNOR,
92d t and Woodstock eve. - Aut 626-75- .

ACRE. BASE LINK, PAVING
Corner, near Aacott station, cleared, $830;

terms. - .....:,..,'..,.,J. C CQRBTV CO.. 805-6-- 7 Twi bldg.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406

CLOSE-I- N SUBURBAN

Over 7 seres located 1 W miles from city
limits, on a good niscsdamised road, 'A mile
from paved mad. The finest kind of soil, no
gravel nor rock. High, sightly location,. 1 block
irom station, samara years oid: cnernos,
pears, apples, quinces and peaches. 700 straw-
berry ptaiiu, some logsn . snd raspberries, 3
seres of the land in pasture. Good 7 room.
double constructed, story and a half bungalow
with large rooms, full cement basement, fire-
place, beat white enamel plumbing. I T built in
conveniences. ; The place has electrio light plant
and water system, small bam, chicken vjioune
14x30. garage. If you do not want all the
land tne owner wui keep part as the property
is located on a corner with good road on
either side. Property clear, lrice according
to the atnouut.

3f2 Acres of Berriesta aoree. 19 miles Hon I h of Portland, on
good maeadsmised road. 30 ft from f'anitol
Hichway. All under cultivation. Exception
ally good land. . 1 5 bearing fruit trees, 3 acres
ot strawbems and black "caps. 4 room house.
barn 16x24. s 12x20. mile to.
electric station. 3 mile te school, Hpnng and
well. Pric. $30oO. $1450 cash, balance very
easy terms. .elon

Suburh'an Home
Close In

8 acres. 8 4 miles West Portland. 4 U acrea
nnder cultivation, balance-i- n timber, all can
be cultivated, best of anil. 4 mile to electric
station, 500 ft, from Capitol Highway. Graveled
Toad to place. 40 young, assorted Truit trees,
Attractive French bungalow,, with bett of
plumbing and wire for lights. Water system,
sleeping porcn. tiari. chicken - - hou,e.
Buildings alt new. Price $0500. large eaah 'pay
ment . Personally inspected. Photo at of lice.

1314 acres, all In high state of cultivation: 6
miles west or city limits of Portland, on good
auto road, 1- - mile electric station, about 40
fruit trees, berries, good bouse, good
outbuildings; on grocery, mail and milk rout. A
bargain at $6500. Reasonable terms. Will
consider dear house in Portland uu-- to $3000
ana buu can a. Msiose.

200 Bearing Fruit Trees
1 'li acres, located 10 miles Trom center of

Portland, west. mus from station and
scnooi, Vt mile of dirt road . that will be
graveled, 200 bearing fruit trees. apples.
prunes,,- pears, piums, cnemes. ail in good con-
dition, 2 acres timber. 8 room house, good well,
Only 85 'minutes out Good car service snd
low oommutation tare. Price $3500. small
payment uown.

Oregon City Line
2 M acres in high state of cultivation. U mil.

racmci-iigaway- oo bearing fruit trees, logan-
berries, strawberries, raspberries, 7 dosen laying
hens. Good five rorsned frame houwe. not
modern, on good rocked road, half mile Parka saennce at 2Hoo. Uwner old, reason
lor selling. Personally inspected by Myrstera.

200 Chickens' Included
4 acre. 1 mile from Multnnmsh. ' All nnder

cultivation. '19 bearing fruit trees, 8c fare, 4
blocks to school, 6 room house, barn, garage,
large chicken house and incubator for 1000
chickens. Included with plsce 200 chickens, m- -
cuoMor, etc. rnos szouu, s l ouu casti. Joa-lon-

with John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.

Over M. acre on Boones Verrr road, r.nlij.1
mu. ruiion car line, or uregon Kleetric.Bearing fruit 8 room, nlastered boas. l.inlighu. city water. Macadamised street flarage.
Chicken house, Price $1700, $400 cash. See
ooilKr, v . - .

City Carline
H acre, in Milwaukie." all nnder cultivation, 8room house, plastered and attic Barn, garage.

citv wafer, gas. Good chicken house. Price
aira, caan. jonn r ergo son.

: GERLINGER BLDG.
Over 600 Small Places Neaf Portland

' Get . Our Extensive Classified Lists -

OREGON CITY CARLINJJ
Four-roo- m house, two - large lota.
,acing on highway, fine location.

For quick sale, only $1523.
Five-robt- n. California.' bnngalow.
Bath. buiK-in- s. gaa and electricity. . '
Ohoice acre, good soil; large garage.
Only $3000; $1000 cash, easv terms.

Four room 5, sleeping porch and bath,
Choiee 1 acres, 4 blocks to car.
Large henhouse. Plenty fruit snd berries.
Furnished complete. Price $4200; terms.
Improved fivei acres, bent of soil.

: Six room house and outbuildings.
Plenty fruit and berries. Large spring,
Near carline. Price $4200; easy terms.

Choice acreage, improved street, near ear.
Block- - to highway. Price $1500; terms. .

Acre bearing, fruit, near station; $1250.
Two acres, facing on carline; $200
Four acres, block to station; $2500,

Phone 113-W- .
C E. APPLE, OAK GROVE. ORE.

- Equipped Ranch
About enongh cash down to pay for stock and

equipment. 73 Vs acres, 4 acres in cultivation
18 acres pasture nearly cleared: land all fenced
fine soil: 7 room bungalow, large barn and oat- -

buildings. AU kinds of fruits and berries.
Fronts on Lewis river, Clarke county; S miles
from Woodland. Wash., $8500; $3000 cash.
Dal. o years.

To Buy or Sell See
A. W.v Estes, Realtor,

905 Chamber of Commerce. Atrto. 514-6- 3

. 18 2-- 5 ACRES ALMOST IS
THE CITY OF PORTLAND

On S2d street and Powell Valley road; exce-
llent' soil, all fenced sad cultivated; land has a
frontage of 1135 feet on 92d street snd could
be cut into small tracts nicely, price $12,500,
good terms.

BROWN tt GRANT
201 Fenton bldg. - Broadway 8222.

1 hr ACKKH
'.. Bottom Mjtl .

AU cleared
On paved highway

EJectri-- ; fcUtliott adjoins
10c carfare

Prwe- $lttbU
- Termi -

ClIAMRIvIt909 IF COMMERCE.
Msin 843.

Suhurhan Homes
From 14 to 20 acres, with or without build-

ings. Call and see na. From $100 down snd
ui. fHi ice, 9133 Foster - rd l'hune AO 1 1 1

or $12-28.-- '- - '"'""
K. Wilcox & Co.

TT: CHOICE NEW (SUBURBAN HOME
1 acre 'nice level land. New 5 room bnngalow

with large attic, colonial style, fParage. Cement
walks. On the Newberg highway; walking dis-
tance to Newberg. This is an extra nice place.'
$5250, half cash and worth it-I-t.

CO.. 163 14 4th St
$9000 BUYS rich 5 acres, loam' soil, with 3oo

fruit bearing trees. Fine 5 room house with
full, Attic, full basement, all conveniences;
fine barn and chicken houses; half mile from
station on Capitol highwsy, 6 mure from busi-
ness center. If you bsve the cash call me up.
R Sennits, Aut. 225-2-

- acre, all cleared and: cultivated. ' Level.
I block to county road.- 5-- 6 blocks to electric
station. 10c carfare. Price, $500. Term".
, - 909 "CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

.... Miln 84SB. -

DON'T PAY. KENT $150 will put you in a
cosy new bungalow, painted and

tinted, water, lights, pantry, closet, disappearing
bed and. one acre for your chickens.

" "-Journal. -

- IK- - ACRE rHOUSE $3800
FVnit. Citv water. So city

gravel. Alberta car. B. W. Cary, X319 &. W.
Bank bldg. Residence Main 1377. -

I HAVE 4, 6 and 0 room modern bouses for
- sale at Capitol Hill, $1900 to $3000. terms,

" -Marshall 1874. -
.

SUBURBAN cottage, partly fiiiieiied. only $975.
5 : roomx, ' water, light, gaa, garden, flowera.

9e fare. Ky erm. Journal.
114 ACRE, in cuitivstiun, close, in, near eiectric

car, new bldgs., city water, cow and chickens;
$2600. $1600 rash, bal- - to suit Wilbur T.
Jouno. Henry bldg. -

2 ACRES, berries, etc., near Albany, small
bungalow, fumsoe, fireplace. 818 Piatt bldg.

HOUSES 404

Buy Your Home
' From ::' .

... Reverman Inv. Co.
$9000 Beantiful Irvington home of 8

- rooms, hardwood floors, fire-pta- ce

enve and beamed ceiling,
lovely 'large buffet, all plate

' glass window ; 4 large : bed- - '

; room with full - length, bevel
plate mirrors in each.- - Hot
water heating plant: full ce-
ment basement, garage. Good
terms. : '

$6300 Inringtoa bungalow. 6 moms,
. hardwood floors. fireplace,

built-i-n "buffet, Dutch kitchen, :

fnli cement basement, furnace,
--v 60x100 nor. lot, garage, beauti-

ful! shrubbery ; home
and bargain.

''$4900 ROSE CITY PARK. ROOMS
and sleeping porrh, hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet; Ihitch
kitciien, futi cement basement,
furnace. 65x100 cot. lot Paved
streets. You can't beat this for
the money. Three blocks from
car, below the hilt

$3750 ROSE CITY. 6 room bunga-
low with hardwood floors, fire
place, bnffet, Dutch kitchen,
cement basement. 50x100 lot
Only one block from Sandy.
let us show you this lovely
bungalow, it is some enap.

$5950 New bungalow that, is
a ptpom. Every new built-i-n

- feature. Hardwood tkwrs
throughout, lovely fireplace with
bookcases. taiiestry - paper,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
rement- - basemnt, furnace,
50x100 lot, hard surface street'
and acayr in. $1500 cash.

We have many homes in different
1 parts of the" city, any size or price you

want, that we will be glad to show you.
Call Autot 313-1- 0 nuday. during the
week call Bdwy. 2954 to see any of
these.

REAL HOME VALUES
$10,500 The last word i in modern

, - -Imngton home.
$7850 Irvington, ( 20th and Knott, J

strictly modern.
$7350 Irvington bungalow, corner lot
$5250 HSunnyside bungalow, 6 rooms, near

- completion, finished to suit purchaser,
$3500-w-Ea- Piedmont and frfth, near Killings--;

worth, 7 room bungalow, 100x100,
, $1000 cash, bat 6 per cent,

$3000 Dekum ave., new bungalow, 5 rooms,,
modern, $500 down, bal. easy.

$3000 Terrace Park, 5 room bungalow.
$4000 Oswego Lake bungalow, furnished.

Mr. Harrington, With
OHA 3. RTNGLER. & CO., 225 Henry Bldg.

NEW ALAMEDA PARK
BUNGALOW- -

Eight large rooms, music and breakfast room;
hardwood floors on entire first floor, linoleum
on kitchen floor, tile bath and shower, hot water
heat, cement porches, special hand-mad- e electric
fixtures, very large clothes closets, entire house
finished in ivory and white enamel, mahogany
trimmed; built by day labor, will stand the clos-
est inspection; all improvements in and paid.
At 808 Dunckley ave. Open evenings and Sun-
days, or call Wood. 2553 for appointments.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN BY OWNER,
STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE.

EXCELLENT CONDITION. UNTT8UALLY
GOOD CONSTRUCTION. APPLY ON PREM-
ISES. 293 EAST 23D ST NEAR HAW-
THORNE AVE.

and Two Lots
5 rooms on 1st floor. 2 finished in attic, .full

concrete basement, furnace, bookcases,- - buffet,
garage, hdsurf. street, located in best part of
Richmond district; oply $4200, $1000 cash.
See Hard wick, '

FRANK McCRIIXIS,
324 Henry bldg. Broadway , 779.

House and Lots
2 lotst 3 room house with lights and city wa-

ter; good outbuildings r young fruit trees end
berries ; lawn in fins condition, $1700, terms.
Locsted 1 block and a half east of Fern Ridge
station, on Oregon City car line.

Address RAY DUNMIBE, Gladstone. Or.

PENINSULA DISTRICT
FIv room bungalow, all on one floor; lot

67x129; garage; on paved St.; sewers in; lawn
and roses in; full basement, with laundry trays.
$3500, including fumitnre; $500 cash, balance
$25 tier month and interest Call Woodlawn
6262. Mr. Leasch.

4 Modern House
$1500, $100 down, balance easy; pared streets,
snd close in. Office, 9133 Foster road; phone
Aut. 61-1- or 612-2- 3

K. WILCOX CO.
7 ROOMS. 4 bedrooms, modern except furnace,

built-i-n bookcases, large built-i-n Dutch kitchen,
wash tray, full cement foundation, lot COzlOO,
restricted district, surrounded by nice homes.
Don't pay commissions, buy from owner. $2000
cash required. F. L. Keller, 1826 E. Flanders
st-- . bet. 70th and 71st.
ALAME1IA PARK BUNGALOW, near Broadway

ear. 5 rooms, large attic, ivory finish, oak
floors, - garage. Bargain $6500, terms. Neu-bmise- n.

East 394. Main 8078.
WHEN you purchase your Home hare Ute title

insured. Get a Title Insurance Policy. Title
gt Trust company. ;

WE HAVE already examined toe title to your
property and can issue you a Title Insurance

Policy without delay. Title Sf Trust compsny
FROM OWNER, 4 room-house-

, furnished. 2
full lots, garage, chicken bouse, for $1150.

Call at 1009O 59th ave. S. E.
MODERN 7 room house. 15 min. from eenter

of city, 10 min. to Jefferson; hard surface;
corner; terms 51 Shaver.
10 ACRES, Reedville. 1 have to sell; ail clear.

Petgfpn, 319 Failing bldg.
FIVE ACRES improved land, on Buckley ave-

nue, for eale or rent TeL East 2165.

ACREAGE 40S
i Strawberry and
Loganberry Farm

1 2 scre3 of the best berry snd garden
land in the valley. AU under cultivation and
growing a variety ot berries and garden truck.
Good bearing orchard. Good six room modern
house. Pump house with' gas engine and tank-- bam

chicken bouse. The owner will include
hone, cow, 45 hens, wagon, plow, cultivator
and all small tool". Place can be bought on
very easy terms. See

8. O. DILLMAN.
If You ' Are Looking for a Good Home.

214 7th St.. Near S. P. Depot, Oregon City.Or.

1- -2 toes- -

All cultivation, family orchard, 800 straw-
berry plants: 4 room liouse. barn, garage, chicken
house,' $1700, part cash. i

Acres:
' 1 acre in cultivation, 1 acre ready to plow;
12 bearing fruit trees, 6 room bouse; close to
Oregon City: $2000. See me for acreage.,

A. C HO VLAND.
620 Main st Oregon City, Or.

1 ' A Modem Emc
8 room plastered ' modem house, basement,

furnsce, fireplace, electric light, gas, city wa-
ter. 200 ft on hardsurface road, faces river, on
Oregon City-Portla- car line; price $4250.

5 acres and 2 lots, 4 no. house; price
A. J. BOCKHOLJD with A. C. HOWLAND,

620 Main st . Oregon City, Or.

Acres- -

ATI good level land, in cultivation, fine view
ef Mt Hood, 1 acre in-- prunes, 1 k acres in
loganberries and raspberries. 3 room boose,
barn, chicken house. 2 H miles from Oregon
City. $3200. See mc for acreage. . .

A. C. HOW LAND,
620 Main t.. Oreeon Citv. Or.

ALBERTA DISTRICT
- H A. TRACTS. $10X10

' - $200 CASH. BAL. EAST
Sightly ' hi acre tract, all in cultivation, city

water piped to each tract, close to stores, school
and carline. We will build for you and sell on
easy terms.

HENDERSON-BANKC- S CO..
426 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

BERRY AND BEE LAND
$ 1 5 per acre, 4 M miles north of Csthlamet.

Wash.; running water; good soil; few scattering
stumps: 1000 acres to select from; some tracts
on highway, $50 down, $30 every, 6 months.
O per cent. . jn (imnsti or commerce bldg.

Sr.At rt nr.HT BKOS.
50x200 FACING Base Line road, 1 mi., cast

of city limits,' near carline; low taxes, no
street or sewer assessments; $550. Vary ea--

UII1B. -

R. H. CONFREY
BITTER. LOWE A CO.

201-3-&-- 7 Board of Trade BUt -

HOUSES 404

:!. John Brown Co.,
- Realtors

11500 $200' eaah; houm ' Irrington
1'arfc; lot SOxlOO; balAnce $15 per

' tnonih . and interest ;
$2000 $400 . bsUnce easy terms; 5- -

, . room boo&e, lot 0x 1 OO, street im--i
provenventa in and paid. Brooklyn t

$3000 $300 caeU. bajanne easy, or wiU trade
i for small acreage; bouse in

SeUwood district
$1500 $800 rash, balance $1S per nionUo, ft

per cent r One block to car.
$2000 $100 cash; Monnt Scott district, one

block to- car; baL easy terms,
$1800 cash, balance $15 per month

i and interest. Cloae In on Kaat Stark
- street . ; .. '

$2750 $500 cash, balance easy terms; 6--
room hoime on Iekain street

$2800 $300 eaah. balance $25 per month.
. 6 per cent; house on Thurnan

t street, west aide.
$3650 tlSOO - cmh, modern, " IUt- : Taylor utreet. W ill onier ; emaU
''. 'A - improred acrcsce for equity and, ma--

tumo. - -

15500 7.0 ca.li, baL $40 per month 1n- -
1 .' eluding interest, 7 per cent;

modern and acre, fmit ami berries.
$3600 $1000 cash; will eon iderr Chev. or

, Ford to. $bOO. New ft room . shingled
1 " modern bunealow. South Portland; on
f Pavement and close to car and schools.

$3100 $1250 cash, bat $20 per month. 6
, j per cent; i 6 room semi-moder- lot

j 45x100, cbsje to car and school,
Woodstock' district .

$3000 $50ii rah, balance like rent; close in
- j on ave, 6 room boue, ce--

';. ment basement street imiia, in and paid.
' tiee thw one today. '$3150 $500 cash, easy terms. roonvs close
J. in on Clinton. Corner lot 4x100.

This la sure some bargain. See it
1 - today. ,

$3230 $1000 cadi, balance like rent:
2 modern home, Albert district, lot

' 5x1 00. If you want a large borne
1 at a sacrifice price sea this one.

The above arre only a few of our listings,
ranging in price up to $ 1 0,tOf.

JAS. XV. IJt.K. WITH

John Brown Co.
Realtors" ; ;

322 Railway Kxrhanee Bldg.
f Phone Marshall 8331.

Open Sundays.

New Alameda Bungalow
Comer 28th at' Iunckley ave., 6 rooms and

floored attic, brk.i nook, oak floors, built-in- s,

enameled, tapestry paper; built for owner, com-
pleted to sell for less than cost look this over
and if you like it, call us for more information.

, KAST IRVINOTON
1071 K. Tillamook St

modern bnncalow, garage; wonderful
value at $6000, could not be duplicated for
$7000; must be sold, act Quick.,

ADJACENT TO LATJRELHITRST
In 52d st near Glisan, home, beanttful

interior finish, fine view, full corner lot; $3100with $50O eaah. bat like rent
"WHY PAY .BKNTf "

modern borne, hardwood floors through-
out; downstairs, built-in- s, den, sip, porch, cement
basement, furnace, ' full lot, fruit, 1 blk. to ear;
$2850, takes $950 cash, terms?

Call Marshall 3852; Sunday. Tabor 3090.J. B. BOCK. 403 COUCH BL.IHJ.

;anns
- ' '... 1., 1 nr iwinii in Blur,latve Hall firrj.p. f .m.. .u. .. ,

basement, wash trays, hpuse double con-
structed and modern; lot 50x1 OO, on K.
i."th and Taylor. Soma buy at $5500;
$1500 down, j -

Sir-roo- modern bungalow, garage, in
Hawthorne district; $4600, $1500 down.
I Fire-roo- cottage, full cement basement
and wash trays; lot 45x110. plenty fruit;
on K. 32d; $2650. $1000 down.

We have a large list of good bargains
in houses ranging from $1500 to $60O0.

A. W. LAMBERT & SON.
Grand Are. and C Alder St East 640. .

BOSK C1TX1 PARKtlRAA tlllAil 1 U -- . 1 -- v- . . -

mmi is inn way inisbnnlow ia priced. We can show yon thesame bungalow that is selling from $5750 to
$6250. If yon want to convince youraeif thatthis is a hamin tn.t Mil ,1 . nM - ...-- i ,

" j'niu, iarH silk, cementtaement. hardwood floors, fireplace, all built-in-s,
living room entire width of house, large plateglass, garage, lot 50x100. Can be handled on
terms,

; HlLER BROS..
j 514 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG

' MAIN 86
BRANCH OFFICE." 50TH AND SANDY

OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS
. PHONE TABOR 84S5 -

Colonial Bungalow
$4800 $1500 CASH

Artistic and brand new with all the built-i- n

features; large living room with fire-place; hesutifnl builtin buffet in dining
room, hardwood floers, 2 large light bed-
rooms, large closets, linen closet, wonder-
ful Dutch kitchen, full attic, full cement
basement, laundry trays; finished in oldivory and beautiful tapestry papering: large
cement porch: improvements in and paid.

OWNER BROADWAY 2478

1

;Will Sacrifice
Irvington Bungalow

' - I am leaving town and will sacrifice
bungalow with hardwood floors

throughout, fireplace, i built-i- n bnffet,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, . full ce-
ment basement, furnace, 50100 lot, ga-
rage. Call

L. T. HOLTE.
Room 440, Hotel Oregon.

HOSE CJITY DISTRICT
$300 Cash, balance like rent boys a beautiful

little bnngalow, attractive kitchen;
. . lovely built-i-n cabinet: - nice lot. Price

$2100. . ,

$500 Cash, balance to suit purchaser, puts you
. in possession of a dandy 3 room bungalow;

8 blocks t B, C. P. car, A real bargain
at $1400.

$500 Cash, balance $20 per month and interest,
ouya an attractive bnngalow withbright and modern kitchen : 2 blocks to
R. C. P. car. A buy at $2425.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

Broadway 4751.' 410 Henry Bldg.

WE HATE ! a number of" brand new
bungalows' situated in almost every

part of the city, which we can sell on
easy payments; we would . like to showyou.

Harris Co.
81$ Chamber of Commerce, Main 5624.

IBVIMiTON BUNGALOW
? $0800 $1000 down, balance like rent: 5
rooms in perfect condition, each room attrac-
tively designed; ; includes all the new features;
big Jiving room, the dining room has beautiful
euiiet, citcnen is very convenient; ivory finish,
hardwood floors; close to ear, iu paved atrtet;
will take piano.; lot or good car. -

JohnsonDodson Co.
C33 NW. Bank Mdg. Main" 3787,

Hawthorne District
bungalow. $3350; fireplace and

aU the builtins, full ailed lot with garage;.
WT terms. ,

- R. ROMERY1LLE,
Bdwy. 2478. 820 U. S. Natl. Bank. Bldg.

. EAST SIDE HOME
home, close in on east aide.' with

floored attic and finished room upstairs; living
ana nining room, Kite Men, z bedrooms and bath
between down stain; full basement, half cement:
SSHxlOO lot; We are offering this home for
$2650. i - -

WAKEFIELD, FRIES ex CO.
' ' " 85 Fourth St.

BEAUTIFUL, home with view, large living room,
8 large bedrooms, furnace, fireplace, garage,

lot 100x100. Want to settle sn estate; must
sell. $5000. terms.,

301 Railway Exchange bldg.
Main 7931. Tabor 8319.

- 681 EAST BURN SIDE
I 6 mora bouse, very good condition, large
firing room, 3 bedrooms, luroace, lot 60x100.
Price $6000. i

? HENRY W. OODDARD A
v J ' '243 Stark st- -

ROSE CITY bungalow. 5 rooms, garage, clean
and neat; now vacant, $3400. Small pay-

ment down, balance like rent.
. f t CITY REALTY

602 Stock Exehsnge. Main 933.
WAVEHLEJGH HEIGHTS, 5 room modern;garage. $3800; easy terms.

CITY REALTY,
.602 . Stock Exchange. . Mala 953.

ACREAGE 40S

" " 20 Acres $55
All in cultivation, good 4 room

house good barn, deep wU, pumping
system, hot and cold water in house,
orchard and small fruit, fenced and
crass-fence- d an ideal home on auto
road; only $2tf00 eath, balance 3
years at ;.;

7 M acres. 1 acre loganberries. 2
prunes bearing. H sere straw

berries, lots of other small fruit, bear-
ing family orchard, balance in pot a- -
toes and hay last year. - This is all
good soil. no rock or gravel, good 4
room houses chicken house, small barn
and ether nuildinga, good welt with
pump, all ' well fenced. mile car
hue, 2 miles Vancouver city hmita,
1 mile school, R. F. D. and tele-
phone, extra fine home, $4850, only

, $1250 cash, balance terms, to suit
purchaser.

' - :

13H acres, 8 acres in cultivation,
C Vi acres second growth timber, not
hard to" clear, all extra-goo- d soil, no
rock ; or gravel, well drained, lays
level, on paved road, extra fine prune
or berry land, good new 4 room
house, new barn 40x60, other out-
buildings, good well of extra good
water; - this is located in thickly
settled pert of Clarke county, neigh-
bors near on all sides, telephone, ft.
F. It., mile grade school. 18
miles Portland: $4500; only $2000' ;
casbf balance to suit purchaser. -

We can place , ynu in possession
of extra nice acreage homes with small
sum down. Why not see'Us before
buying! v'

Atkinson '& Porter
705 Main St. Vancouver, Wash.

SO DOWN. $20 MONTHLY
Buya a tract of 5ii acre. 1 H miles from the

city limits, splendid creek, some bottom land ;
this is fine for chickens, berries and fruit; total
price $1250. We have 30 or 40 tracts in the
same district, some smaller, some larger, some
cleared and level, some uncleared and rough;
prices to suit eny purse.

Re ALTOR6

732 CHAM. OP COM. BLDG.

HUDSON ACRES .

One and 2 acre tracts, Just outside
city limits, gas, water, electric lights, con-
venient car service. These acres are all
cleared, have been used as truck garden
farm for years; some seres have matured
raspberry bushes. All acres have at
least 10 yonng fruit trees. Easy terms.

It E. MENEFEE tt CO.,
417 Railway Ex. Bids. Main 4035.

Acreage
1 0 acres near Molalla. V in cultivation.

good soil, $1000; $50U and balance terms.
to acres, all in cultivation. 1 miles nortn- -

east of Canby near Pacific highway, 5 choice
milk cows, hogs, hay and ait tools snd imple-
ments go for $5500; $12000 cash and balance
terms. r . B. Madison. 216 Seventh St. Ore-
gon tity. Or. Phone 177--

' A LITTLE FARM
Almost of an sere facing on Buckley are..

just north of Base Line road, for $825; no
street or sewer assessments, - low taxes, water
available; only $100 cash, bal, $10 per mo.
For appointment todsy call Tabor 7364.

H, 1L IXINFREY,
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg--.

10 ACRES
Fine place for chicken ranch, about 100 cords

ot wood on place; 2 miles from Oregon City.
Price $900; $250 cash.-- balance long time at
0 per cent. See me for acreage.

A. C. HOWLAND
620 Main St Oregon' City. Or. '

$200 WILL HANDLE
16 --acre partly Improved farm near church.

school, transportation and postoffice, on- - good
road; price only $800, $200 cash, balance pay-
able over 5 years; has small , bouse and barn;
some cleared.- -

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 NW. Bank bldg. - Main 3787.

BAltGALt l.N AUutALli
10 acres -- of bearerdam, all in cultivation; flno

creek, small house, good barn, 2 chicken houses,
1 cow, 45 chickens, 20,000 horseradish plants.
20 sasks potatoes, all' farm tools. 1920 Ford
car, cost $800. run 5000 miles; on Pacific high-
way. 10 miles from Portland ; price $4550;
terms. C. W. Millerdiin. Alder hotel. Msin 5276.
GARDEN, FRUIT, CHICKEN RANCHES, West

side, north; near - city limits. Anto road.
school; soil plowed for potatoes, onions, garien.
7 room nouse, nam, fruit, lit acres, elbuo.
With S acres, $2200, or 5 seres. 250O

5 room house, barn, fruit, small acre. $1200,
or with 16 acres, $1500.. Owner, 319 Rail
way Exr'u. BWg. Main 875. Ess.. 7GS8 -

2 BEAUTIFUL ACRES. $700
Covered with native trees; grow berries snd

raise cnickens; now is the tune to start. Only
$100 cash, easy terms on balance,

B. H. CONFREY.
RrTTER, LOWE CO.. .

201-8-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

41 acres, near Oregon Electric sta.. all first
class land, 12 acres clear, some fine timber, run
ning water. Small house and bophouse. All
nice and level, no rock, xu better land in Oregon,
Price only $85 per acre. Terms, J. H. RICH-
ARDS, 308 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sta.
110 ACRES good cut over land, close to school

and good road, about 40 miles from Portland.
at less than value; $7.50 per acre. If you
are looking for a place to make a farm borne,
don't overlook this.

U, A. KAEPPLER
Henry bldg.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD FOR, SALE
10 acres, ail in foil bearing commercial fruit.

3 miles from depot. Will sell at a bargain for
cash or exchange . for clear Income Portland
property. Addr.de 922 li. 30th st. N. Phone
Wdln. 8536. .

H ACHES, all in cultivation; fine beaxing or--
cnard. new modern 4 room bouse with bath.

electric- - lights and phone, hot and cold water.
tun concrete basement wash trays, on good, hard
surface road; 8 ' miles from Portland. Terms
can be arranged. 271 E. 6th st. N. East 6363.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY
15 acres, most cultivated: nice bungalow.

excellent place for chicken dinner business; owner
leaving the stake; sell reasonable, on terms. E.
Ka?ley, 295 Montgomery. Automatic .114-7- 1.

is ACRE, in city limits, fine bearing orchard, 5
room modern house. U. . block from carline.

$70O will handle this or will take good Ford
car; as iirst payment. This is a bargain. 271
E. 6th rt. N. Phone East 5303.

CITY CARFARE
3 acres. 150 feet from station: cas. city water.

electric lights, main telephone line : cheap and
easy terms. Owner, 732 Pattun road, , Main
8380.
ONE acre of ground,- - in city limits fa block

from carline. line bearing orchard: good
room house, gas and electricity; $1250 down,
balance easy terms. 271 E. 6th st .N.- Phone
East 58H3. '
WORTH double, and then some ; $50 per acre

will buy 37 acres good level land right. on
paved road. 15 miles from my office:- - n lulls:
can yon peat ltr Hertcr let me prove this to yon.

j. K. ivoitr, viy Henry Hidg. -
2 is ACRES income producing orcnard and ber

ries: no cuiiuings; aoo teet to paved road: 2
miles eity limits: & blocks to car; city water, gas
and phone, $3000, iOO. cash. Tabor 1096

.' ' " 'evenings.

Fruit, and Berry Land:
160 acres with 6.000,000 teet of timber.

Klickitat county; loll per acre. inquire Aut.
213-2-

4 ACUE TKAC1S
Close to Kslacada car. County road 1 block.

Level.' Easy to clear. Price $35 cash. Terms.
909 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Main 345. '
IF ACREAGE . or suburban home you are

looking for come to Milwaukie. we can locate
you on piece of land from a small lot to 250
acre tract.' GEO. T-- PANX. Pnone 1, Mil-
waukie.

Vm ACRE FOR SALE
26 bearing fruit trees, berries; paved, street;

good soil; easy terms. 5420 48th are. S. E.
Ant 224-9- - -

A BIG BARGAIN TERMS
Win sell V , 1 or more acres fine land, 7

miles from Portland on carline or paved road.
Owner. Msrjhall 5834.
20 ACRES, small house, etc. Small clearing.

About 400 cards of wood not cut, 6 miles
eity limits Portland. Price $2200. terms. 245 Vt
Wash. St.. room 1 H . 8 to 6 p. m.
3 ACRES en Eatacada oarline, 20 miles from

Portland; cleared and fenced; 2 blocks from
station, store and postofoce; 7UO, some terms.
J. C. Miller, Barton, or.
$650 CASH for one full acre on Johnson

creek, at Stanley Station, worth 1 000. Come
fo Stanley, ask for Stiller. - Pnoo Sell. 17-1-

i UK BAA.E OR LEASE 2 acres in Ktrawberriea
at Stanley station- .- Address R. F. Cochran.

Milwaukie. Or. K. D. 2. - . i

FOR SALE 5 acres, 4 in bearing orchard,
located on Oregon. City highway- - Phone Oak

Grove 1 74M.
G4MNG away, will sell cheap for cash; Vs acre

rich river bottom land. Journal.


